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VOlul
^ yjtziA of eoQdoct whkb «Uig«d him tolMnseall^, «adu1i«^bot rotomto hi> hfiOM, no QM kMwwhathid beeoae 
«t lb»<nee{ir«BuiBgMidbelor«4G«brge
Alu! fiv poor Uarjrt' Her < 
Geono bed eatvioed itself <
breof b
the few Aipeneaiu reeidem et the 
todiae *Ui him-^ »enteain»itetioo for 
tu, but wewere twt ia lime |» vmpt iL 
Amencan fleg wee boieted, eod they 
tried to feel rery patriotic. I believe.
The Dr’e. eirival eeeois to excue coo-
Am Or ABetbcra lAcMty Jl
TO MY van.,
iWhee on tby'kpnei I recUne, 
'BenpterM etffl toeall thee BUBO, 
Toeelltbeemipetetii^
I ^ocy ie the eeeted Uee, 
Which BRdvBwiHaadfbo;ti adfboletepiee. 
OfHaaheBdettdorWife.
every fi e her heart, eod much u she 
fth it her duty io fiirget him, tlie could not 
heoiah bn iintge from her eded. <Ho« 
•fuel in bio not even to write bm* she 
thoughi, end yet the woeld sk for boon et 
e mndow of the drawing'room, watehiBg 
every pereoo that pamed, and her. heart 
^Upg’at every ep^chtag atep with the 
hope that it nd^ be bin who wee dearer 
JoberibaaallooMUlb beside. Butyati
pessed, and stiU he came not, and her 
beelih began at length to decline beneath
the anxl^ of her spirit 
deemed it advisable to 
of
in potauance of this i 
that our heroine with her fi
Have I a wieh)—tn eU Ibr thee, 
Kaat tboo a wishWliaaU tor me.
'60 ioft oar momenta move,
Tto engris look with ardent gase.' 
Watt^plns'd to ase onr happy days, 
Aodhidnslive->and love.
in the packet for New' Orieans.
Ntdhing oceiiriwd to ourtrevelors more 
than ordinary in a voyage along the Ameri-
aincmg the people. Some 
ne coma every ^y. Inet week, on Pri-
*y, we went to Octanyu, a village up the 
^pbafOHa, losce some aiek persona. An 
Aunrieen beaker had bent to sea the Doc­
tor, a few days before, and had derived 
is preseriptioO] 
ter was sick end be wished os to cone iaibenefit from His daugb---------j> cone end
Wo also bad quite a corioaity tosee her.
badaeeo newt hemesb^tthis w^i thldi^ 
max of nealoeae. The parlor and family 
rooms in this country are all up staiiB two 
and Retime, three flighu. Nopkrson 
18 allowed to go up itaira with shoes on. 
We took eJUn pairs, and ehanged our 
ahoes'ia the entrance. 8o(as enrich tbo
Jes; these arc most delight-
can coast until they cams in sight of the] rairrera, and
On a beautiful rooming and a small table coosUtuie the fur-
ful arirctes of fiimiture ■ 10 wide . .. 
aerve for w bod at nigfat—the natives sit 
feet croes-legged on the sofas.
illy a few
the attention of all on board wss attracted
K caret arise—and cares willcdma— 
Thy bosMa is my softest faomei 
I** hill me there to test:
And is there ought diaUrbs mr fsirl
by a fast sailing schooner whicb waS lay-
- - le ii •ing ks cours n a direction that would 
brug it acroes the course of the pa^el.
Ill bid ber si^ out ei^ can 
beait in
come, her tapering moses bending 
ails
And Ido U  my bmast.
Hava I a irbb.—Hit aU Imr owu 
Ali hm and mia* are roU’d in die- 
Our bearU are eo eotwinCd. 
That, like the ivy reond tha tree. 
Bound up in clmest amity,
Tiv death to be diijoined.
beneath ibeir weight of canvass, her s i 
bellying with the wind, and as rhe bent 
tbe waters edge, her coppered bottom came 
full in vie 
(he sun ae> w, refieoiing back the mysof   if from a surface of gold. But
the pleaaure of the epeetators did not long 
ooQtinae, for as tbe echooner neared them
a hoarsa voice bawled ibrSugh a speaking
>Lie to, or Til sink you' and tbe I
8E1JBCT TA1.B.
fVon Ae Rural Repotiiorf.
THE SURPRISE.
. Ic Jfas on a bright and balmy afternoon 
in September when one of the elegant
trumpet.
next roomenU a cannon was fired, and a 
baN come whnxing under tbe the foot of 
tbe foresail. AU
end dismay, for there remained no doubt
packets wbich;ply between N.Yorkand N. 
Urloens might have been seen making her 
way with a fine wqAing breexe out of the 
liarbor of New York, with every sail
niture of a parlor.
Tbe reftyshment consisted of sweet­
meats, served in glass bowls, which tbe 
lady of tbe house or some near female re­
lative, ukes in hor hand, and with a 
spooB paseea it to all of tbe guests, each 
inking a spoonful—sbo gives each one a 
clean spoon. After ibis cornea cold water 
in glass bowb with haodles, then coffee in 
Clips, about tha sixe'of a thimble, holding 
about a gill, coffee grounds and all, witl 
sugar, but no milk, 'fho cups are plscec 
in metal etands, similar in shape to a wine 
are a protection to (be fiogers
that would draw and biding from wave 
\u wave more like a lj|Pg habitant of the 
n a thing«f man's creation, 
.ted port of the after deck 
i the
from the bot coffee.
Tbe mode of solution seemed very 
strange at first—• touch of the breast and 
forehand with a bow; not a syUble utter­
ed. The\ladios always .rise when their 
husbands any gemlomeo enter tbe room 
and rcraairi standing until they are seated 
This,-too, seeine very strange to 00 Amor 
icao.
W« went to the house of the banker u 
He was not at borne
groat deep, tha
Upon Iho e*
w^ch covered  cabin a number of 
walo and fetqale passengois Wore gather' 
ed, attracted thither by the novelty of tbe 
teeae, (be lovelineseof the weether, and a 
dosiA to see the lost of (be tail epiceseod 
eminences of tfaeir netive chy which were 
In thn iKieasias-dis­
tance. Among these pwams there was 
caie whose face and air were calculated to
that tbe schooner was a Pirate. The la­
dies shrieked and fled to- tbe cabin, as a 
band of fierce looking miscreants spreog 
upon the pedcots decks, some of the pas­
sengers seised arms to defend thcniselvcs 
and among the foromoay|as 'Mr. Alien, j 
tbe fother of oor berdnsIBr he does not Vizor,
lay down his arms, shoo^im, my men,' ] 'Vith his wife we were much pleased. She 
sung out one who appeared to be their |*“*“ dio French stylo, except a 
leadea Mary beard the nider,aiid resbedi turbatirandiicr manaers weroquito Frank, 
from the cabin, to save, or die with hcrl^VewereioldthaithcywereadoptiagFraok 
falber. She threw herself up«i her knees ‘n family,
at (he feet of the pirate Coplain, and as 'Ve oIm visited Mr. Rhodes, eo Ameri-
tfr-moRow, bf speeial invita- 
two, to visit another Anneniaa banker, 
in all (be Ai>nidte he the greatest _
menion naliou. The raissittmrtes have 
tried in nun to gain access to him. Ha 
has beard of tbe Doctor's skill and desires 
obe benefited by h. Web
felt half inelioed to stop here, as the door 
•earns so wide open. But Pecaia calls 
louder still for help, end duty save onward. 
Tbe Ship, an English vessel which runs 
regulerty between this end Trehitmode, is 
now ID port, and wo expect to aail next 
week.
im now writing in a room in Commo­
dore Porter's bouse at StepRoee, a Ktrie 
village twelve miles from Cnnstantinople. 
n» mission fomiKes are here spendiog tbe
. and for the purpose of avoid 
•ng the plague, whieh always rages with 
more tw less vkdence during the hot aea- 
ron. Com. P. is a very pleasant 
Exceedingly kind (0 the mission
opens his house for public worship on the 
Sabbath, when the American Bag is gen­
erally hoisted. Ho beta dellghtfcl coun­
try seat: the gntmds, dtc. are quite Ameri­
can m their appearanco. Wo only sleep 
sere, and still suy in Mr. Goodell’s fami­
ly. Mrs. Brown, the sister of Com. Por- 
^r, is a very pleasant, eacellent woman.:
At present Mr. end Mrs. Schaffer and Mr.
soThis hnw wimU
in (he land of (he living.
The breviiy of human ti{a{ had oBbided 
a tneloncboDy coBUmplation to vAr and
ttioM,iLn the fieri kaelfeosts. D» not 
fi*gst» erid.dsys n k«9p the doen'shtH.
batter men fosn Xerxes, in ages lot^ be-
3. OoTUte.—Drei, decently/ nay 
-but neArdiets naodUs. A^a ‘
is stitl the 
or of
to (he livigg msn of
Ae present age. It will ccetioue surii, 
•» h»g os the race of man ahalT exist upoo 
earth.
Butitii
tttn. ««| m. tlini,, u»
tw« or ^ d»« doHo, 4. «.
Boo«n.y! Fk*k.! Boo—, Ik* «
i^oaddoikt onoiodoMk
»toth.o4„. A»»d.ono«-.r. —
brfore and afier. The peraiaa tyrant 
lorited forward,and tamented tbe th«Mae« 
of life; but is that century which bounded 
his mental visionVhb'koew not what was 
tq come to pass, for wool or wo, tbe i 
whose transitory naiuro he deplored, 
baiSed byapu^ to^fiy 1
lion would have chastised, were of the 
meet odious and detestable ebanoter. 
Reflections upon the shortness of tims
allotted to individual «*»•«» npon this planet, 
may be turned to more'n«^i accouiit.hy 
connecting them wiA ages post than wMi 
those that are to came. The fomtiy of
shawl it just as wmmathtngi whether the 
“US be blue or brewni or the esher be 
hoc, rad,«‘Scotch pleid.' Iiwilinabc
of us, how our coots were eat, « our dron* 
su node in A. D. 16361
Ms«nns_HaTe a pnfsT' 
BufBcimtly tight to bold four^noy-Um. 
with strings on it, and do «6t foget i4t K 
rf thore pietes moke a dollsr., Tkere- 
fcreta^ core of than. Let it bu under­
stood that you do not often m
mm is placed upon this cotq^regyod'baU
to earn an improved
by improving bis own ___
and his duly of improvement b not less
h Ena Ref.
Ixmause TO m Lsnues—Tbe last
eounts ftem Pni, nmOao, M lbs rage fo* 
attire, white moaUn gowns, with ton
-----------.. „ ------------------------------srefortbepromenade. Bbek velvet is moeh
social than a selfish principle. We ^ Parisian briles. It b naed fix
One fact I wish to menOon. The Ma- 
honietoos, many, very' many rf them, are 
moiog to doubt tbe truth of (he Koran, 
to enquire aboutChristianity. As the 
band of' the Sultan b lakUest heavily on 
the people, BO in proportion ore iboy im
nrovinn :ni4lln/.,..all.. '-in.. .....__ _<■
bound to exert all the faculties bes­
towed upon us by our maker, to improve 
------------- by u^rovingthatofeur
prerip, 'Th. tyitcm of
‘•cutting off head*” ia naa-lir ato^l;.K...> 
end ibo Sultan
fellow men, and (he precept# that we 
should do to othetx as we would that Aey 
should do unto us, are but examples of that 
duty of cpmperaiioa to the improvement of 
hb kind, whicb b Ao first Uw of God to
l  per 
g almost uoki
b nearly sbolbhed, 
a grandson to live 
mown.
man, unfridod alike u Ae votunes cf ua- 
ture and of inspiration.
BUSCELLANY.
The experi 
tain Ae interior tem]
Of Esn V—-Of the dead]
PCS -------------
os US emanation is excesiive self-love, it boot 
•urpriaing tbst this
lly sies it is envy 
that most disturbs Ae peace of mankind and
by moans of Artesian Welb, 
vor Ae theory of Professw Silliman 00 
that subject. In Farb, an experiment has
ma
she raised ber beautiful eyes imploring to 
biro, why does An sword drop from his 
hand, and his resolute lips quiver like the 
leaves of annspen t And why does Mai
attract and rivet Ae auenlmn of any per­
son gaxug upon Ao group by which she 
aded. ^ was young,
illy qn tbe suuy rido of eighteen, and
Iter features ware of that (nnsporeotwhile- 
ness which we are apt to udjeate a pure 
and spiriioal being, oan whcao moral na- 
«i» I# as #p«Ib»s as tbo showy toil by 
which it b condealed. Her story was a 
brief end sad one. These words contain 
it. She Bbd loved, and the object of her 
George Percy and
01 I ry
was her lover, was George. Percy.
In ItVb hours afterwards ih« packet was 
oncetnoreon her way, and (be pirate 
schooner hulldown iti the borriwn. Rea­
der if you will locA in a state room of the 
cabm you will see a young man on bis 
knoes to one on whose cheeks the re­
turning hues of life are just becoming visi­
ble. Mortification, srief-ond love are e»
toT« was unwotthy. 
Mary Allen bad been
ebUdbood, BDdet a very early age, ihoir in­
timacy commenced. 'Pheir parents, who 
were neighbors, mw wiA plensura Ae
proper aeans in Aeir power. It needed 
however no foreign influence to erimoce
person .which are never overlooked by
. female eye. He poeiessed too those bold 
end romantic quoUiiee which ovor fasmo-
gentleman who came out wiih Henry 
Uckford, Esq. and has been engaged
of Ac greater part of mortals. 
It procnpled Ae serpent to seek means to'de- 
prive our first poronU of Ac bliM they
ed; end 1 believe Aat wiA the first morsel of 
forbiddciifruit, UiUcoused vice to pass from 
tbe devil into mani not only to devour that 
which nouritbod faiin,bat to beat a rock, a-
<ir.:o in butidiug ships fur Ac Sulton. He 
bos acquired the confidence of (be Sultanlia fi: 
to^ greater dcgrco. tbon °oy osbrx ftiroigo- 
cr—is admitlcd’lo perswial iaterviewa w itb 
him—walks arm in arm wiA him through 
the garden of gi® Seraglio;—which by 
Ae way, is Ae most doligbiful spot in all 
Constaniinople. Tbe wall of the garden 
is throe milea in circumference.
blended in his features. Uo is preying 
s whichfor forgireness with an earnestnes
almost calls a smile on .the face of 
die aged man who is witnessing the 
Wilt he succeed in his peiiiiun t 
not, but a little hand, whito 




Tbe present Sultan seldom occupies 
tbo palace of Seraglio. Ho has acvcrol 
paluces up iho Bosphorus, and qboul Coii- 
atsnlinnple, wUera-be - utualiy restdes. 
Ho goes to Bom^ one of the numerous 
Iday, where all who 
b( of
IS any mow 
into bis own, 
ond a face, which the clouds havo all for­
saken, is beaming upon him like a sununer 
heaven after a tranrivot sb-----
Two years aftenvards George Perry, 
again a most pronisingand refuted young 
mao, led Mary Allen to Ao altar, oorhas 
riie since had retsrn to repenrber course.
XBTTEM FBOBt EVBOPB.
atoa WNnon's mind. Mary on her pari 
was a periect renebud of beauty, aitd what 
Is rare ftw a beauty, teemed anooocioas of 
Im owa sonoesins charms. The toose-
fVoto Ae Corretpoitdeaee of Ae iVew 
York p ^ •
MM» «n Ari >t An of fifteen
Mery's bend was plighted toher lover who
krosfiewileollege, preparing to enter oa 
a Drofttosmal career. Life eeensed to ex-
CX).NSTANTlNOPLB.
We left Smyrna on Ae oftereoen of tha 
seocmd of July, in Ae steamer Maria Dor- 
eAo, a most s|deadtd Aratrian boat, quite 
eqinti if not ouperior^ to any stoambewt 
1 ever saw in America We bad srie eem -
hofiwe the young oaideB lAe en 
iff delight, and Aern ww no ele«d to
^imr Areky ef her hnppn 
Aloe, hew tranrittry, how u_____  aeectnman
Qw bri^eit pro#pe^ of owA. 9ief
W bemt bw a yeer A triMge When be
Wriri byhisextravogaone, joetly in- 
•utinWMtfoAe^wfaDto............................
•^.hhn thriffhedUnaieeMe to# wild ea- 




wish can have a sight  his person. Wo 
went up Ae Bo^borus^ for this purpose, 
but did not obtain a good view of him 
We ww him, and that was oil: his kayccks 
of bonU, are very splendidly onjamentod 
with gilding; and he sits ia a gilded can­
opy. Tbe bead of Ae ksyeck is a largo 
rock—a sacred Urd among Ae Turks.
The present Sultan (ibe accent is 00 
the iaal syllable,) is a man of far mure 
liberal yjews.on Ae subject-ef education, 
&c. than any of his predecessors. He" 
takes gcpatmtercst in the intellectual im- 
provEtnentof bis subjects, as well os the 
internal improvement uf his empire.
They are also doing something in (he 
way of ongineeriog. Two enterprising
Ives, when they least expect.
Tbe envious mao upon examioation, seetwi 
to bear 6 greater resemblance to the devil, 
than any oilier copy that can be traced of that 
:in#I: and if it ii possible in AiaVorld,
A «atU narrow slip of red velfet, ftom whiA 
hangs a peori cross or a bea/t. is worn reond 
AeBeekrtheo".....................................
plaits of vsWet (pnrple, black and ~grs^ 
wiAdUnktod fostenuig'in
—Tbe Hon. it
ly to aseer- 
f the etiA; 
icms to fa-
street.saya: 8taalLlsA«sumAat’
,ed to potroaise a nSwapoper, and mmt amply
is tha patron. Iconnott^
humble and tupMendiag tbe gaxatU whieh
creases it; lod ifgreat, that Ae felicity of aaolber in- i  bs is capable of receiving 
coDsolatioD, it U only from ilie misfortunes of
liis neighbor. It apiwara to him that tbe 
happiness of another is a theft upon him. He 
is hungry when be sees anoAor cat, and he 
ia ciiilled wiA cold in proportion as another 
gcu warm: he tonnenu biinielf day and night 
to Arotv obstacles in the way of anoAer's 
advancement, and his bean expands with joy 
oily when be bears of tbs ruin of his friend.
IIU two greatest favorites are; falsehood and 
duplicity: his food is bis own heart, which he
koaws at nigfat and day: his eyes seem fories, l/ysug
snd bis hair serpeots; bis mouA tbe gun off^v V 
bell, and bis ears As recepucles of false 
rounds: h'lr hands Ae talons of a
been recently made, and we now see it 
staled that a drift bolo bad been made to 
Ae depth of eight hundred feet, at Mont­
pelier, (Vcr.) by which it-baa been ascer 
tained that the increase of heal in de­
scending into (bo corih, is at Ae rate of 
one degree for every eighty feet If Ais 
be really, so, it must be hotter than ‘•all 
naiur," at a depA cf a few iniles, and 
Ae fact accounts fstisfactorily enough for 
Ibe immense resources poroessed by Mount 
Etna, and ber sister vomiters of fire. It 
bsB always seemed a little wonderful that 
they should find fuel for tbo flames they 
have been spoulit^foraoe^y^torics; 
bnf ft'Ao whole ccTOv planet
(we speak of outside appearances) is one 
great reservoir of fire and brimstone, Acre 
is Very little Afficuliy in Ao matter; and it 
is tima for out western friends to give over 
their favoriio idea Aat Ae worid is all 
whale oil at Ae centre, because, forsaoth 
they have fuuatams in Kentucky which 
discharge that commodity. Thetr oil mine 
is, we dare say, a very superficial sort of 
affair, that doespH reach more than a few 
hundred miles into Ao bowoLa of moAor 
tb, wborejlikely enough it is cwtontly 
ting o«l ai Ais infcrranesii fu^l^Ee 1--
ukes, it is next to impossibte to fift a sheet 
fifty two times a year w iAout potting into It 
wnwbiag that is wofA the subset iptkmiciM. 
Every parent whose son is off from bl«i at 
tobool. should be supplied viA a newsimpcr. 
I well , -_____marked dtAreoca
there was between those of lay s
who bod, and those who hod no aeceieto 
newspapert. OAer things being equal, (he 
first were always decidedly superior to tho 
last in debate and composition et least. The 
reawm la plain, they bad coraAand of nbre 
(acts: A newspopor ie a bMory cf eurreu
oveau, as weft as a eopiouaad hiterestiat..
peruse viAmiroellany, and which youA will peruse ' 
delight, when they will read nothing olsoi
'noLXMKX Bcoxm—If ytriareaverpii-
Yon V A fi^eveiy ebd bettor brAatmrontr 
wbereu yoo>ay do yoofself or ymi'- xilgb- 
bor great ritochiefby pneesding uriily asd- 
hasiUyi
r-i
■ of having acted upon. ..-.i '
principle, and wtthootAepnise er privity 
of any person whatever, ia a p'
Why do gM dosiro richeo and grai^i^ , 
Because youthjgk^Aey wiftbri--*
■crjAingyoowi___ ,___
ifl your powsi^oo have only to rifidy fcoa-
.V. Y. CW and Engwrer.
tiger, and
his feet those of a horse, which is constontli 
kickiog: his braaA a di i yand
hi. -.ri.. 4 4^. .. h. i.jh.
A TVeolire on Zaqg»^—4Saiper and 
BroAora )wve published an octovo volume, 
of some 370 poges, eootomtiig a eerier of 
lectures upon Ae phitoi^by of laguage,
by A. B. Johnson, of Utka, we believe; a 
gcmleman of large fortune and much tal-
-li I........ ... |k».4I«, u 8... u>v Id* of ha v»iw. u
fiftito onfEeonony.—Perhaps wiA most 
of eociety in large towns, Aera ia a mis- 
representation as to what part of oorliving 
costs Ae dearest. Almost eyatyhody .in 
laakinglhpir calculations, secq»s to look 
antiroly at the eaubtos, as if (hose ««n 
all that would cost money. We have bad 
some'oppOTtuniiy fir bhservationj and we 
hesitate uut to say, Aat tbo mere oatables 
for a lami»j',*daflo;; 4n town’-nsAe o|ropn 
(ff Ae largest items of iamily expense. 
Fuol at present is a large itotn. Tte bill 
for clotbing wiA many, espectoUj wiA
. . leasure supe<
rior to all that spjdriae m yield.
DonHbefrighlenMirmi
takes Ao liberty of walking into tho pidntaefi, 
chambers of the King.
Are not Aa gzast hs^idst oAinfost ftoto- 
AeeDcmnbraaceofgrastnrost bAhRAen’
say happhmas in greatinM.
t may not be myaorpawertoeserin 
pie to richss, honots. or obilitissi bat rpii
s erica^ w tw 
id of (he ladies' cabin, which (A 
mlacc,iueir very smaft) seemed a pa e  com­
pared with our state-room on board ship. 
Captain Ford, an intelligent Englisb-
OM tmoudus very kindlyrand a» '^re 
DO oAor cabin poaMogen, we fell 
Aon guests, at tbe table of a (nrad, than
passengers in stumboot, or strangers in a 
rinngolanit. Theviewsuplholkrdenel-
les are very fine. There are fortijkmtions 
both on dte Asiatic and Europren aide.
Lost year Aev
• Acpie, 140 mitos distant, completed a poet nsd from ConstanUiiopi 
sixty mites into Ae interior, 00 Ao direct 
nod. to Oornsab. They frequently come 
to make enqnirios of us---------=--------
poesibtej to gfv 
sot forth ioAepresoatworit,wtAin tbe com­
pass of a poragrnph; they are novel and 
ivortby, as it seems to'^us, of attnrtiem from 
edwisTs. Acemdiog to Mr. Johnson, we
high opinion of Atnericaas. The giu 
molMt of the Sultan is an American. \ 
Porter, though only a charge
Long nngw of caonoa in Ao wafts, and 
occsskmally a pile of ImUo, remiiidod us
d'affaires, receives honors from tbo porle 
equd to any smbaaeador. Indeodachocge 
was never before known to have peisooal 
intervtows wiA tbe Sultan.
You know you need to ay in sport, (hot 
yon would came to Persia, and lay out 
roods for us. Who knows but yoo may 
have a chance before kx^ t You migitt
him Aathev 
pu«iM ««>ld«Uir km todiswAre bm 
Sttsiriw toith hiartAMm hh Ml fto 
form bMittoMm habits. This for a abort 
amaMtodtoobAchii tovofo, Meft
WdhpoMwSAMAv rMsisn-nrUi




ning of Ao 4A of July; 
a nmn from Hr. Goodell, waiting




Boro M CM soomed to khow, or eon nay 
Omwwilifi Ptotorinvhed
BOW find full omploy in the Turkish em- 
How would you Itks to bo engi-
_ srel of Ae sublime Porte I 
tie Solinn has tM ‘steamboats fir his
ore all wrong in tbe use we moke of words; 
and Ae errors into wkkh wa foil, are o- 
mong Ae greatest ototocles to Ae progress 
of iateltocr, sad tbe enlargement of know- 
led^. WbeAer ho wUI succeed in pro­
ducing a reformsuon, wedoootuudertokei a a  o  notuBoertax  
to say; but it is certainly worA e very me n's 
while .to look into bis arfuments sad Uhn-
least—is the sum of ̂tboM'atjiialess litOe 
expcndttnres, for tmtoeless Utfie trifies, 
which m Ae coarse of ten ^eard ' toAii^ 
to a large sum. Wenocet^lho liher^ 
of looking over Ae expense book of a 
family, whoso expenses for Ae year »ere 
riatog R500->«nd were not a little sur­
prised to find that Ae littJe Aingt, which 
cost twelve and a half cents er loss, a* 
■boot Ae same as all Ae otb- 
ding the gvo-
Aoii^to
wTMi•MupraouDU uwro, out urey are sd mw
and totally new, Aat we think nobody who 
takes up Ae book, will put it (town wea­
ried or dissatisfied—IT. F. Arfo, cad Jer.
Lir xbd Dbstb ■—(*r xuot e 
njutt)—When Ae imsrerial dmt
hiscabiMp BskmgiagtoAo 
ON ■■ eloeuie machtne, Btogk lamera, 
B, misrfaeoope, wbiA ntmet and 
Atorcst An people very much. Ttey 
sU these nsinstrumeots of exciting
•Bd drit oflPerem^ surveyed Ae myriads of bir vaw
the atteniioa of Ao peoalo to Ae gnapol, 
tiM foel Antooly a ^y^ is nemii^ 
, to rwder their apparatus eemmlnto. Tho
sols, whom be had d for Ac uva-
SMQ and conquest of Greoew, wo ore IcU 
by Ae fother of proAoe history, (Hendo- 
tas) that Ae meoarrii'B hotrt, at M, dis- 
•eaded whh pri^ bm fomnodlBMly a 
woiA Bank wbUri %h^ eAi tstmd to
B hm3yi35iySd.itelwiAmMadsx,aab«iesf«U
of many minioM of aoes of thA land fnm( 
tbe water, ‘nil wiU be good news to oor 
aotiAKo eottoo plonten. Hriwnwt AU in 
already aforaidAle ootopetitcr'jWiA Ate'
ceriea were bought by Ae quinlitf.
Hmv shall wo ocouomiml 
|. As to Foen—beto kin^ 
and when p 
never cook
been entirelyeaWBi SemforstOiAw^
nme Aan they eat, uid are apparently 
sure that tbe ecaDomy A tbe matter of 
food does not depend A much upon the 
buyiM to «Pto» *•«!*»»»«• «^ »*•
Watcb for driMt ts the chsepsst, and 
wnthmk Ae iMBt.
3. Fun—MekespeemloffiAtobeiii*
formed as to i^ .heoams 
your roexn, end of retoinihg all Ae 
pndttBed {Aon pnewe yowrsMve, or gpu» 
or whotovar elsfr^:^ bn oeMHt to enqili
TbePosbaerC, t&e
iverpool merim.
'Si^ Fteffit^Utew^-Wemestt aam^ 
dote goii^ tha reundej of a ttoin «bl» wobi 
to AepeeteOM, nadfoqittriill BW hatoe. 
Tbeonae ieastNHeM/hBtMseitBng . 
B» ose we remember at Ae ante, of a Ifoto 
FarnanBvwfo} was Mwiya AMriea tlm
bend: ,
te« wtAJto adotl^toto
day: openmwnlkg home Cmm n wa*, 
kMtfoedm^etondnm.rnidj^irfibv.
replied Ae aamet, 4
ktosck-^totolpny/ieUlladnmtFanMeir / ;*daA»Mynr Tuff aril Auk®fow .4-
bupdlaa^mnde teeeknm totoe ni
r. «.
D«, JJ_Y»i .iM- o«r M___WtH B« 0* n»rpr---
.)«. I!.« y- l l»« » »
n-MM. *■« «""T " i"rT. ^
<7^ UrUft prweat Ma oTAiiig*, ssd 
11
i^y.Mliwf. -. _____**>• , ,
Ni> huuaatt ewi iwcflbe tba itMSie* 
I hnJ white rrfectiog upoo tfce 
mtit I fimilr rwrtiwi Out nttga I wonW 
eom, wed « —I, rather Umi» tamdy 
to >bo iodignitie. put upon m by 
iluPiedJeotj Md *• te«t eeqntex^ 
of ibe wnotry in hi* n»h«ire»; for where 
■ut the «»teei nised in our behalrr 
Since 1 faeve dewrmined on reeignetioo,
iididtMw of wer h«^ been «eriifiod to 
„ .lock bribe ii»r 
Kuut: end finally, when aawted an 
or!Srhetoi«g force, they ^
ware enorely deetfoyei tt «
ha te a  
I hove fell aa unexpected reKef,—a certain 
froWomul ofenion and tpeecb *teehJ 
opweety knew before. TbenecewityM 
•iteibi «ibmuieUm in gooerd to the ^
Itkuwllllii». FmliBsrin»byto» 
Ibrawied by the mere act of leadenng. 
jBjr rerianatioft, 1 find myself more d^Iy, 
A.™Vply, UB|,™=1 . tamsg
iodienaiioD than before, for ibe shocking 
barte^rity wi h which the PreaidenI toe 
treated n». I am more struck alao with a 
tence of the ignomnceof the country in 
>ei>er«l to the character and eerricei of 
Ike army. Although I am eomewhat jo-
clined to adopt the opinion that repuWiCT 
«P»d to poll down whatever it elevated, 
tnlhcr then boiWnp whatever ‘‘•'-
the shadow of excluaivUm, yet 1 tlu
lmin la-y
em ti l  eetroyad. tt
.gfeeimg to reflect that.a imjonty of ibd 
^Steraoftbat command were yoanggradu- 
He,, jott out from the Ifitory Aewdemy, 
who, aeUng in euhordioate evtcities, wc« 
innomaooer wsponsible for the iwv^ 
meot. and did all that men oonW do, %hl- 
ing to the hmt,—the last worde of the ^t 
ftScer alive being, “we must do the ^t 
we cen my hers.” And whe« was there 
,rer • bettor fought battle than that u^r
Geo. Clinch, on the 31el December. With
ten than two hundred regulars, siu»einrd, 
it is admitted on all hands, hut by tweoty- 
sevan volunteers, a-force of at leaat fiw 
hyndrad Indians was completely beaten off 
lbs field, and the battle ground qnielJy oc- 
eupted for hours by -CliBc-h. ^
■ Durin? the aammer the r««ulars have 
carried on the war against the lodtMS and 
the climate, fighting vk-lorK
ia i u n» 
peofdc would do justice to the erroy if *ta
^ ThiokJng of this aowag other tbinp, * 
foci a strong wish to poiot oulto my Wlow 
cHsens the ft<-f tbst most .of Ibe real ser- 
vice rendered by the army is porfonned on 
the frontier, beyond ibo iwech of even the 
pioneer setUor, and that the service oa- 
-r... . ____ ■■ nMaarsiBe thel n m c yi<.o ««sfrts in a great degree in preserving the 
peace on the frcmiier; ihti, from this feci, 
foe' preserviiSbn of peace and consequent 
tfiiiet on the borders of the counlt-X; 
army appears » be of httla use. Wb 
___ ihji auaniioii of evervc
... fou
l *itu hen a 
war bwk  out, the aueoiioa of everybody 
h called to it; but no one noloi the long 
inlerynlsof peece and marks the causes 
of it. Since 1818 ibare have been but 
two wars, the Black Hawk and tha Semi- 
oale, and thesa wart, so far as foe eray 
was concernad, would netfoer of ih^
«t can caake then. To »• 4bm» »
i<ta»hi. lffoayiada»AB»*ho.«




Tba Uplaiuie ef Kentucky omU • 
nakfott on foe mm» day.
and ear ohject iiTSttainod. NorwouJd
«e pnrriodartee. as then ahonld be nnanimi-
,, ia .ann, rf.toarit mMi ate ria«lltv n anMort o  whoever w«m o»« ■■■■—»“ 
•"crillce for th. good of hiaccenty. 
Let nehave aet'ieo.
ehidS haa tnwdWd r«My
.—rtUnOwamtom.wit «f foe numstn former-----------------------
There are many other consideratioiid that 
be menfosad ia anppoct affoaaaiin- 
,»0wn«ita, aoeh aa conveying troope in tinw 
ef war, the ioteroourw between bwfoern
9^
inf Ibmn u above eteMd. The eqnivoew 
ti4 nanism in-fo. demnlfont*:fti^ 
{Sreah. ha. tarii
naC4ririarha.U l«ea toi»l ^»l» 
TWarii,, bolfcj la»d. rf U» riBonjl
-a.» drib.™.! of. 
Bear, ara wbioct Tl» mbriaaaa at th. 
taumt af Ita 81. La* papa. », be' 
jrood doabt. iraa.—Aal. /aldlipaa».
•rniv If Itt J,ek.
sta bonet of bis feets in Florida f 1 am 
amazed at sowing the —••““•“•'a m il.e
high mioded, noble and talented reUw from 
the iFtoble cooteet with div>«. » «*‘«*^*
ingetillarecwapeltedtobitoUiedint. Tb»
ftet, however strange it may appear, baa its 
CT sololioD in foe nttaw of maw eooaide-- 
ring both thorn Who «-mnd «id^-ho- 
pewer awaidi the prim to foe piceeeaful.
Man be«. upon bie face that which marka 
his disposition and it requirea
thu. instinct to ftthoo, it. Tbe suckling, 
row even fow.dog that we make our compwn-
iowcMdetfct-feelmg from .g^«d «*y
so rognltte
”^ahooWnot,theo, wonder that people, 
who aw governed more by feeliag than knam- 
ltdgt. shooH find, that, wHbin them to re­
spond to the good-natured jovial U.ough hyi>^ 
critical and ignownl applicants for their suf- 
«iffragee,raiberthan» the reaaon oflbe mo*
erudite genins, however forcible and perep*: 
fuooa.
Afcwawwi—In foe city and county 
Mobile, thewwnVaDBureoi®*;®"*!* 
135 voted.
Six countiea to be heard from.
newspapers under this head, opi». 
coming from himself.
It is a matter of hirtory font m ^
o l uciewui srowB o 
of tbe difibiUBt Btatea, wmoving by that in- 
Iriaaam ,.ri«d«» “d aplakoi
fc™.dri^aaebrib.r.aad
G««au—M.jorilj 6/Wbile, ia 56 
coaatia.,S831.
Now Jaa.aT.-Tbi. SlUo baa ea^io-
lT.aa.br Huiioao-aTuafa loa^ni,
TOa Tba V«> Bi—al"'"«d Iba 
Tala of Now Jenoy.
Wkli DOTKM.«*catTiaTT 1—Return 
fraia 261 loaaT wbicb »»U M 
over ^at>4 mis n o j» b~* -»'-5 o-
olealad toCaagrru aaagta ih. t.,o 
olbar.—A. T. E. Sur-
tonnnnai row ——/------------ >
«a,loriaa.Uaioo. Tb». «. »». rf tba
rroohaiaanatkmal point of view. Onm is
lab..i..riaa.l«.«riai bat it.™.!!.,
oKhaagbaataaaiiglity.antratof.cbuaa- 
waattabadbaaliariad. It liU bta. • liak 
in tbe great chain that has wroogbtsucbwen-
dew ia tha oppewlions of foe people of this
erontry. Bnl te bring foie eulgoet neawr 
boot, have foe people of foia ooooty no 
county pridel Whilst every other part of foe 
State and Unittd Statea are vieing with each 
other in improvomnnta, an we to stand back 
wdnolwach forward our bands and gi^ 
the richblowingt that an now in our powe^ 




itMk not beoxlraordinarytofiodaniodi- 
Tidu2 ao depraved, eodespewte, or ao ba^
baroos, aa to imhale the example of ibo
laaias b aa ama ftaal a l«.r t«»tvod 
fnaa dia bbhaat nuajtw.—“Too bara par-
af Eomb. Hb Itaparbl M.ja.iy A»» 
JwatbTanribo. Aa AbWa^aaip «a. 
kilW .1 bbaid.. WbrilBrfiaaii^a;- 
feet <ff the abol, or foe •
r; ailbougb amongst n 
milltena tf inhabiien'.<
  m  rouw luro . -» -----
WaaHoataBtnr oitb«. ri tbb eoaatj M 
ft pAde inaeeing ftdailystagepamingthwogh 
hie wonty towel woeld be not ftel a pride 
in having throngh his county a floe road, such 
u would indoce foreigners tocome among oa 
either for pleaeure or buiinesaT Certainly 
be wool I. Then if you regard ymir own in-
tenet and ooovenienee. if you reganUsBr 
Handing as a community, not only support
I . ._ __L.a ak... kaa.B linl OlWfl
p^aiSf Iligbaa.. tba Otmid Dalt.bUcb.cV ' 
who w« oa tba poiat of gaiag la Eagl.n.1, 
___ ____ a <■— mwmMm. ksd fate eovneo
■ For the Knducky fThig. jo
Credulity is ever a quality #ccompaiiyii>g J c;.,.u_i informed there are aoine de- j ^ave done, but urge
-nomiK*. Thistooepenteiinfavotorthe jamajogues of this coflnty wlw are ^ ,A*eription. I am
... . . .dki_ai.a..wt Ihmas .___ k-...-«j».r«r;ncr to orciudice tbe peo- _ ._____of the matieea wb«i
Gen. Jicksoo marehod against the Semr 
nida Indians with a force of six thousand
He march
as n n l o n to bo ranu
was sent foe by axpcpte, nwi hm w»>*g«' 
foerebv put off for lime."
them to ooooie vusu 
tqU foew wore present of the joatieea wb«i 
stock was taken 15, fourteen of whom
signing de gog t UUSCOU..V, -----------
gotag about endeavoring to prejudice foe peo-
pic against the county courtfor having Uk« ..... ..................... .
35J»re.ofrtockio ibeMrysvilleand Ml., ^ b„i one against it. This I
Sterling Turnpike road. I am told that it is crtdiublo W the county.—
said, (and by one oflbe court.) that tUo county 1 hereafter.
coQrt made a donation to the company PLAY.
S qualified! for where falrol«x>d throws 
her raislic veil iirequiies the light of know­
ledge, lo#*rw with occurocy. where the hal­
lowed flame of troth indeed reside#. Neither 
men, tndaeeomplisbodiiolhiBg.  jj,g *^,^1 ef a moment.; - Kmvever we
ed fw^ foe Suwane river, ho farther^ ^ afrearon or the pew- ^ pl «.
and bis pjovisiuoa giving out, he reWcod j ^ that | u,e court had no qoustite-
bi.atepet..Sl.Mark», h^g'ag »|;<i;^Jj litciyto r^^^ and| ,h. stock ormakcdonalmw. ^
ia, Aa,bT,.t.r ;»? A,|H,.bo.>,-J _5|;fJ • fa, iu| ,„.a i., u., C«a,t, caab. bp tbe
„.ptiaa tbri it. 1 PBabcat. .akBi« “ | bit™ ^ •»
often then, uidcis the light is 6U(*maiurai,. opened by the commtmione ^ Warrents were issued OB
ilie aid ofprejudica and passion are absolutely Ip, .
_______ a- .wiicri B( tmih. Is it therefore; __
AUaTuoa Hb—Aari.—At^cc
from Aflnappolis W foe editor of 8al»- 
more Chrooicte, dated November 1», eotu- 
municaies foe gmiifying intelligroce that 
a Senate ha» beon elected for the 8{eto 
ofMarylaud.
eo m i»-bw-o« "• 
hove occurred, had proper atepe been tak­
en by the War Department. A single re- 
cinwnl hi Rock River io 1831 would have 
Jrevenfod tbe war ef ’82 and ovary body 
Itnaws that two or three hundred tnen at
is s s til at. mares, muijci- 
ing m rislerand rbuthnot,— .. 
cooooaline his failure by w most brilliant
amall.forsooih.nipon a miaeroble sweede 
.work at the Barnacles, nemr Pensacola, 
gerrisooed by a most imscrablo and coo-
Gm. Jackson d5*oot fold or fight the 
Indians in that axpediliofl. A few M.ce-
:art«« o/ Ote Thctn Sekoomers Brm- 
Jd teriiciWr.—Tho.two seboonors,
...... ...of m n ou u ««« -
Fort King in 1835, when called for end 
loudly called for by <teo. CU.ch, would
irin Florida. Butl l  cBiitni w,have nreveniod iba war to f lonu . y , 
•asiinx by th^ and looking at the West
a 9^ of •••
■wlut foe army has done, tbougb foe very 
uutet and security effected by it, conceals 
i A .ia,l. ragiatab. “ .'b-
sues Indisns warc^sible, while nakiog 
their escape from their rown?, ab«'t five 
or eight roinme-, cod were 
regulars under Gtn. Gaines nod Colonel 
Ttiggs.snd this was all that ^rr^ 
haviS the appeorance-bf a skirmish- 
Gen. Jackson did not even make a Um- 
ty with them, but driving ibcm beyond foe 
Suwena, left them in undisputed posscs-
Afo.’niaw has preserved *pea« in that 
whote regioo since the year 1M|.t a loo o*. --
like roaoncr tha troops on the Mirooim
have for years held tba ravage in chock,
Wd ip 1825 hy a »ud<te«.esMtte.^ “^ 
off io foe bud what for a tiilte wora ^
eopeimnw’rf a-throatooing more wide 
aiid destructive than any India^ar ever 
.. .. ------._ Ja. leoyasuo-u (b -« »• ^known in thia country, ia 1827 a si^ 
den expedititm up tbe Masisaippi and Ouis- 
■ _____ ...b..Ib,.Ib I.Moki, itn IkecoDsin Rivero completely broke up foe 
power and bride of foe Winnebagoes, who 
ire that expedition alone, were not merely
» T. .k . u^I....Ibb laaatanAJ  oremwed in foe particular instance, but ao 
nUch unpwsed with a sense of our paw- 
rtt, foal they bavo never .aince dared W lift 
- itnMF. ftlBck Hawk himsetf, with
a , l li ino i iwi« oi«o
Sion of foe couolry. These facts nre bo 
vend dispute,end yet fooold hero boosts « 
• bat ho could do with 500 men. In 1818 
ba bad 1500 mounted l*epoer»ocaos, near- 
ly 150J Georgians, 1500 Creek Indians, 
the 4ih and 7fo regiment of infopiry. focn
organized on the e.iabliahmenl of ISl-'i-fo si lie l 1910. 
more than twice fooir present strength, and 
. k.A ...:.L bII ,k:. ■ faroa h«lv of aml-__ inw »«»»» -----he had, wifo all fois,n l ge body rtil­
lery. What a vain boaaier his flullcrcrolery. ,au«a»a— 
have roAde him !
Oaebno.’. o«o> .d»o.baTBl .iO. b.. 
recently been submitted to a fair and strict 
trial at the U. 8. Arsenal at Washingloo, 
under the supervision of Capt. Raiwy 
and Liout. Scott. A correspondent of the 
InteUiaeocer gelhcra foe following facts 
from the report of these gc"*t»m..f. «n ihe 
ibject:—Salt CAroa.
all Us ioflueoce, could not prevail upon 
ihoBi to join him in 1834- But why spe- 
cifv aarticular instances t The history of 
the arinv and foe frontier is a history of 
lhe\m«ie'fi:s conferred upoo foeeoun^ by 
foe iniolligeoee of foe officers end foe ac­
tivity tad discipline of foe men. And
how little expense ia incurred by all this .
Our tfoeps ip almoel every 
llmir OKU quartern. «ad fomish by fooir 
ow n labor nwet of foe neceasariea by which 
they are mado-toteraMe, eopplyieg iM 
and fiMsge fie the quarter master end com- 
--------------- _Aa which in iiata-be:.
•♦The rifles, it appoart, was fired one 
tbousaod end eight times, tod was in the
fs there noway hywWchiUeM'eoosi^- 
MM ha uvaeaitted. «i as to elaSn
A k .ka. BTVB,mi«ioMra at' hnriror, have feircn a prey to en_u«»A^k- 
« i o i, on
tlieaiil ofprejuihce ami peseion —v.—j , pTcmingstu^, which fact this member oi u» | g^i^ro by Judge living,
necesasry to arrive a  truth. Is it ihererore , known. It w also a fact | provisions of lilies 8, chapter 8,
reasonable in one, whose mind is stored with ! incorporating tbe Turnpike Com-1 3 of tbo revised MMUics. The ofi>-
^wledge. who feels foe impulse of g*oi« ; p,u,y, expressly aolhotites the county ««rt , crew
Misfired by the holy enloor of irufo. to i ^l.„ugh ^^-faich the road pesses. | w„,. Hillyer, foe Shenff of foo city awl
.because hislUus di.poM of this of foe county—Lon./«.
la liiiti,. I ____ .-I____ — » B-.u-h tBare ikbout - '
MiniL-tSD R»n*M»m>—The forn ff 
public opinioo, against the jnwtewM plot
of ihoeTpolitteteM-inMarytewi who V-
ped to better their desperate (poUUcalifor- 
Le. by a revolution, bni
ble. ThetoteHigcnlaiidconsidcralefneuda
of reform, who at first appeared to cm-n- 
tenancD a scheme, having become gnw.u- 
ally convinced that, if their end was juM, 
the means resorted w for «s nciromp wh-
Ind is by the holy 
y jeld foe palm, to ilriet no «yield the palm, to rfinBC no morr.oecausB y, take slock. 1 have luua v. .— «. .^v,
hi. haa.ili.Uon b. i. bob ..ri.ri Ub. hi. ] .h., hi. f.ll».. ■ n,!,. .n .h.
__F__...bbob i.BfTTM.t iinr. and a recolloctjafl , k»w ^r B.,k«T.rintinns to be
fooold excite every energy, should call forth ‘ Leg|^,ture. pige 27. li.un’sGop.ofwhi.-hletlcrhespcaksvery
Hlhis|K.wersofpereeveranec.andhiscause.j j »iu, a very good cil.icn of lh« , f.„.o„,blv His rccoonoissaiice is inlon-
if notbimself. sMufcvcmuellyprevail. ' .................................................... •» . . .
t e e s t n u w •- -v-;—r r." 
ment were, at best, unwise sod impulmc, 
Imwe gradually withdrawn themselves from 
iho calfrej sod cow, at length, we lotn* 
with great sotisfeciion, tbtl they Lave al­
lowed a sufficient number of their owu 
oarty to go into tbe Beeloral College to 
foroia constitutional quorum of that body. 
This consuroaiion, so devoutly to be dtsi- 
red, is snnouwed in the Baltimore pap" 
of yesterday. Wo loee no time, hows
:_____ /bt. Bnlira COncUIYCnCtl c Tcras . n uww uu ------- .
ns welt as Governor and Coucil 'f ‘b*S,
] « c ii i t e ^ n;, ^ no u c
B i l . « uf e ent all  il. „ho lives remoM from foe road. »■«> i jed to be effected io time fur foo Conven-
lu foe exercise of his weepoo (rforoa) he , „e the siatcmcnU had been made to him. | ,jon to be held at Macon, respecting iLo 
rtoaU an... forpa .hB i. i- i „d .hough. .h= h.J «U»1 ia,nm- j
than uaclros when opposed to foe shield of j ^yiien I told him the statemenU were
igoorance. Let him then attack foe emo-1 explained what they had done,
tioos. These he wiU find eeiisative to tbe, „„ entirely saliefied and believed
aiicHTest touch. They exist natorafly. eecm* [ ,^^rt had done right, end be commended
o l 08 u e s o VAWk.. ... . -. 
Slate of Mary Und, are entitled, for focir 
firmoms and consistency of purp^, t-*. 
ispect and honor throughout foe whole U.
^ a route thro’ 
ueorgra w.«, ,u« ....... trunk between
Charleston end Cincinnati.
sites well as from ihrir immodiaUx 
constiiuenls.—Nat. Lit.
\ be said he was e tirel  s usneo«
ighler s e  
ingly designed by previdencefor foiapurpoee. | jt. It » thus that many good citi-
in all their perfectioo. and as strings of a well prejudiced against acts, which if pro-
trmed instrument will totskillfullotrehyield p^,,y reptesented they would commend.
... A---------- mg jryjuire very little
investigation to satisfy everytog^t but harmony.Why may not the wise and good ore these joygH o l i  nrei«ui>»B.B
powers for their justifiable purposes aa well fog county, that it is to foe interest of tbe
a, Ibose whoso only object is self-aggrandiie- ggur.ly that this road should be made. This
ment. They arc on the contrary too apt in ^ j, through the county, ihsi
the oooseiouanese of a good cause, to e4dr«s j j,f road is kept in repair by foe
i themselves to that pqwer of mind in others.' ....................—**I Uic i w V08* «!{♦««.. V, ,M.A w.--rs, ggonty, end every man contributes towards 
which was most atfected in foemselvet. If} p,yjng for any expmises tbe county may boat 
they, but emollient, Coneidet foe difference l ji jn repair, and it requires no
Ibo firlnc. Io onloT ri of «o-.ph ol riioJ B »tll b Ih.l ooUioo-1 boI .h» bo. wh.lo.o.
.r Bin ond wot 5wm Viou, 6wy wHl do. b Dioch find fool. wiU. I u. loot to the poople.dw Modbeio,
woo pot inlo dio ob-.to- i p„pB.cO to. jodpooiootoonUBT to reoooo, '■ „ .. ,b, ood ot too job, it» U.oto-
foTOOO boor oodtoo ,„u, j„,.ioo, b with toon,Bl.riofi,.hoT- ,^0. Iob. If too tobI ii toripikod It
roikridteSia*oTsr..f-!Wsli«e* 
ng .0 toko griood ogoim. .1.0 odo-.-w® 
Texts inio the American Union,of a l u  on luo 
ground that it will slrcngfocn th« 'nterofit 
^ tbo slavcholding Stater. Wq shell 
soon bear the whole Northern phalanx 
j..in in foe cry, end the alarm will be 
soundid in every plausible fi^m calcul|^ 
to awnkWtcupidity .md fimaiicism. The
FRENCH VIOLATION OF OUR FLAG. 
Tbe following extract is from an Erglial*
* ^ Co«ST*aTi»opf.z, Sopt 21.
\a Circumstance has ocenrted at Smyrna 
wkicb may disturb a litlfo tbe renewed har- 
^y between France and America. Oi», v/n 
the 14fo the Arserican brig llcniao, loaik-tl 
with Turkish produce fi>r Boston, set sad, 
,au»e • ■ ■■■■ •■■■
naoH..<.B,M01 V Tina lunsiikis*** ♦
surrender J Vir^nia and North CaroUnn 
lemier. will embolden tlw
h n aoo c iH uui«,-........ ---
•ame order at foo wTmioaiion as at foe 
coinmcncomcm of the firing. In order to
test the influence of rein end wet from .
other causes, water as u  i t  foe c Mn opulace for ju gement mirery t  reaapa, • better at the en  f f e year, it is incre
ben, and teftlhore r one h t tit  ten truth and ustice as f emselveaforhav-joss he r ad s npike i  
miottles; Ibe rifle was foop discharged, j„-T,roiBe«d powere that were »a«*g«*hlci kept in repaiar by thsooespaay, end
and with the emr case and effect as pre- ^ „ were inert or use- t^e eeuoty expense will cease, and
Iteoosly. The cylinder ,0 foie nfle thus . . j. .b:ii
lined nine char;,oers; and in a com- . . f,„,| f„,]| with » mm
to their worst en ioic , v.mbb----------- -
who are now dealing in whispers, to ele- 
•vate their tono and enhnneo their de- 
Ldf. Tbo coming ^ion of Congress 
will developo signs whlh cannot be mis- 
\nhen. The storm is gathering—
" ’TTAig.
enatai u u uiHi>;,o r a m ■ wiw
imreriveiriM-tiglitoiefl-betwecir it -and 
Hall’s ear’^'ine, both pieces having been 
toriefr, Th® naiioiff-Tinie-ffi^^ were 
aade from the rifle before a second could 
bq made from the carbine.
_________ ___ , mmeu uioro wvmooh
entioas can be pr mt ,» m te cl im 
Aft atteettoa oT Coogr«s« ’ *att w M w g ete ar Ae ptophi
During foe whoU trial not a singte cap 
——fire; and at foe' datancre of one 
hiudre.1 and fifty ysnis, with tea grates nf 
powder,-the ball pcr&reted aa ioch pins 
boaid..aod ---------- ------------------- “
fnenda ut we intenor tnauw onaeraau «» 
<b justice, orb it imposaibie to find so 
much rirtee, honatly andM n e i osmsiawreswanw 
•4jhall be Mceasary for this purpose t 
AltboOgb leaving it myself, I fesl in M
pi enonun u.iU!.M
___ ____ ftipriwivl anlitst a brick
waulebitid it.
" Bmbb ' appAensiooo was erUertawefl 
that, from ther^ooliguity of the charges,
Btoriootol ”««>”
»»»« foe uuire freedom of hu nfle from
; ii i l ei w 
a separate interest from it, Imt am 
aed to use my knowlodee of irj 
ad services for tbe advaaiage ofworth an c
three Iteave bebted, for it is GeTatrufol
fo, eel expect to find te any profoaten of 
eivH life, that same ores bighaeodeof 
hmor.orthammemunberof friamk. 
W«iwve rarim atones fnttW^mf-
Sit daagar, Mr. Coebna placed knee 
power te foe cbwabers, over the balls, and 
armwd tbe caps, aad, so «rcom.tanco 
was Uisiharged at safely as before.
whose distorted or defective vision foaUgive
him improper ctmeeptreneoffornge whowifo
all foe powers be .bre to command, m Ae. tbe 
be* possible use of ibem, even tbougb that 
nee ia woree than uselei® If a man have 
IretUit power of vision ia it not wiser to 
eotUvate another aease bf wbiA be-orey be 
uitgbt, than to eteld W» for his incapseiiy 
withr^arf to that tense! Tbisisaatump-
plicsWe to the preawil subject, aa tbe analogy
between the distorted, jaundiced, or totafly 
Wsetive visit. «td foe bressod. clouded, or 
qf tbs mind ,is
tlie labor now bestowed on it will cease,
Hesayso‘lime is money.* It willfous ep- 
pear that ah nnhuat ttx wlgreutlaboran­
nually ia saved to tbe people of foe doaniy by 
Uimpikii* this road. Now could an accu- 
rate oaleulaiioi. be made of foe amount of 
mimuily expended end foe vJuu of 
tbelebot aniratlly bestowed on this road to
’ ran tfaronibalittew to come, ! think it will
verytoriki^ 
tent of the.
Lti i ai n uw-B w aab.—
_ J ,0. toroofi U» Cb6o, *h«. .ta
foBibly boBloJ by . Trioob “B. of-"- 
bo*. An officer and severe!fl a c i men, armwU 
Mid they were in search of two dcscrteis. 
wbom they suspected to be on board, and. 
nSbdfosianding tUnl Captain Isgleo assurea 
tberooiThii word of honor foal there were doOBB.B *.............- -- • — WV.V .B-
Kicli men in bis ship, the French commen- 
eli, aced a rtrict seareli end dm socceeuiog iik 
findingfocdeserteis, the officer ordered tbo- 
American Captain to retore to Smyrna. On.i 
thia foo American ktfuted down his Asa-b 
abandoned the vessel, and tbe Freocli-brougJit- 
her to an anchor between foe CasUe and the- 
tMM. CapUtnlnglee then wjtDt.pn.ihorw- 
aad made bin protert, Thu# foe .aiair re-• 
n,.;nBd when tbe la* accounts left Swyraa-.- 
Mr. Offley.the United State# Consul, is «•- 
,BU-who wilt^dft his duty, frain wiiiehM- 
would not flin* a hair's breadth, eveu Wen- i 
his consulate rattled Aout hit osre. He is -x 
nofoerLoiil Fonsabby. with thy dtfferem-, 
foal be wUI certainly bo more promptly so; - 
norted by hU own OoveremeaU PeopU 
^tthe rtripcf and stars wifo impu-
Tun PBBinaivT’s HazLTti.-TwonighlJ 
aco foe Preaidonl was taken wiih a cough, 
: which was succeeded by a coo^i^lc 
blooding from iho lungv. He bad suffer-e f n o nu  
cd for some lime previously with *ej«« 
BBiB In ito. aide.
both unpleossnl symptoms, m some degrw, 
by the lenc*. Night before las. the h^ 
-I-'-riS.—vw« foe lunffs rftciwTftd, andmo'rtbagefrora On longs recoreml, and 
^in stopped by the same. U.B .Bo—uproeessswi 
He is now extremely
a (U9niB<||w “ — ---------
Capl. Ramsay obeervee, fost wUk foe 
ctfftasi acnilinv he could not diaeover any 
obgoetioo to Hrt .Coehrak’s tevemteni end
w* ft rwna m re iwm >-«~,o<> 
torn. to. foise and ri^ng A h. Wte^ 
..Aat fo. PieaUete, out MsMnt with 
itof--giving Mwa^i^BauM 
mireed eadteH nad i
Ajneti B Jt j.triOonnws wvww, •— 
Ueot. Scott sava, that fi» simplicity it mu- 
pareas any thing of foe kind be hat erer 
aMarMd that its tpaliqr asafironmcaa
be tununod up io three wofda, ••IT D I
racT”
«• busy in
■and oiwWtniategiteairwtew m Floridn, 
.n-lhoreriiM-tffhia
If*. Tbi* ia memwii. wwtw ss »• 
iMfoan tewbi43h«mytMMiDeqw(' 
v«4 iM* 1 aifolMilf^n te eoMM wifo 
ihoswafret Share ddha histesy foretel
imtetetetlmt----
Wbwn i foe
Jferere and 7b*«—The rehtwwv Co­
in, n hiefa arrived at New Ottenn* on foe 
5A uli. ia time and a half Ayn from Hm- 
emores, brings fon news that foa ^ ** ijuli—n— 
invading Texas Ired al^
Hi; that foe irtmps, about 1«0 *rong, 
vsre, te a srey do^iwe ono*ia.-P^ ^
vAnas uf aU bindi nnfl cfotbteg fcnree.
WecaiBiolthiibthattheiD-
w... — —___ «f ^ prep*® “ ***“
tbeirartaaro contrary to fooir own dearo* 
intere*a. They may by «*rei* **
no Winded by P«*y spfrit •• “P«* ^
HMCtion. In lri*«y fo» tewtereiy mani- 
teted. It arete but to to Creeeo aad 
as the mo* glariBf iaotauees, hot it is 
lantataUs fret atao* every wham. And
«re hare morotoftar from thistonteney of the
tHurenmindUiua^thitet^.
ataadi^we look wifo sorpnre an some iff foe
•tops of tfreany ia foo oM wmid, even they
re tmwigDa»« »~—T-—-------
be edmittod to rqtBxd it te a peeaniaiy pomt
pfviewah»f. There *iU A a gWat saving 
tofoepoofte of Uteeomttf.andfoeinTott- 
ment loateby t'.a court mart be regarded as 
OBO that vrta eallad for by foe A* intere*#
other epplientioDS.  <s  e tretnei  
wrek, fr  ̂foe effect of foe disorder and 
fo« remedies, but is bettor, mi eoMidered 
hv his pbyeidiani in no mediate dsoger. 
Many yeasa ago ho was affected ui foe 
■ame way, and reeovered
___ _ JiVMt AeGlohe.
ooe t t wr.* caDe  for  f  ^ Cl»crt.tB—We oxtireifoe fd-
qf tbe c-joDty. That utrapto roa* are be- g^,„
neficia] to foe country is no longer matter of Me Ffwnfl«r—The 81. L.
s-oecoltlioo; there utility Uvo boon so oftsn a,_uyK,n says: “We have undersi
Jfextoot^ Coiw—A coeroii»adentor 
fooN. Y. ConrintaB4-SoqM»t.:  wit«i 
from New OrirenMwys fo« on4«Mri A. 
i.x British pick* tiuu put in ntiisvans 
her way from Vera Cruz, wero tw,sla* - on er 
Maxican
s pecnlalioot foe** ^
and in 00 Mjr oountties demmmin
a often 
dit ie
... ............................ .. w»,»bb-,.~ —
■ oTpower  ̂ouraxessUvoandOT*DOUpo er^ WM
.aod*npidiiy madukoowatofoe*.
ar os to potet cat whan w« haw
’ wSrStethre plaeodtho wereem frr- 
MC on aa aqaatibatteg with tbe eastern frr-
Mv) The answer is the interoel Improve- 
rf tt. BBBT-BMI.. »♦
uipk. bdAb Obvb. .5. prri.
rfr»,wBUn.BBB«BO<a6« I0j~"
ta± t. tfa pBfiw. rf 6» fcBB. bJ T~ 
win find a vn* diflhreore IB prirei hot totfoi
be BOW mate aad yn find foam 
------~g veiy near reeh other. Tto
wereo«frniiorhasnowa*oadr«aAet fix 
ftnutonrptos. And are there not advanta
bean lUii linre repoa. snu oi» usi
bteior retptatel^ wffihfoe fcteP fo-
__________ Louis
Bep bliea  nya:  b o erwood
SltTTrreiury Chenlar hts boon issu^ 
to foe ffisbureing officers of foe Untied 
Bi*w—in foe We* at I—*—dirociinc
_______________ issiooers, spot
with Governor Taqoa for a rv>u»"«'
-•“^een Mexico sod Co-friendly relelioM befsee  e ic  s  u­
ba : foal Govarnor Taken at fir* refureil 
them an interview, but that they sub»e- 
,u,oay <*l.i.«I |»nBBk«ri 1.^ ..1 
..c« rB«i.«I by HB O■>»> *•
fpriM or raorr. orcofl I. «bb b>
,h4ui..b~i.»iy»«—'3'”
TlB Puhli..ill b. .IB.^ 
Uk.B<iBllbB lb. -h.1. rfih. k^* 
lenta is anoAor opporitioo humtiag, 
es we learn foal no such Trea^^aKU"
J o , t ,» 
s nt to otyiicidfct 
renewal of
were eceived  foe GOT«or; that foo 
imofview Ustod only half an itore, and 
that foe cxamlssiooefs foen wont on boanl ' 
foo pocket agpte, and sailed ftie 
.Kswm foev will r» to Spate, Tlte^rv-
■____ .J___^ ___ It.... Ibb *kA UAVkMtk
a o o a i re  
lar bap ever been issued.—Cloof.
The public will please “•» •’^VWttee’’ 
foat foi. aff  ̂j^^ by foo^ t^ml » •
*resrefcniiorhas«»**«-«r*-«” ~ mere ermmoo, oerep.-w. - -- - ---
.nUftsumt a.  re t ese ret at - which foo offloM paper »•? W >*•*
nwr was, that they aotidted leave to etv^ 
U* ihrwe hundred saiktrs for foo Maxirait 
■avy, but that Governor Tm— refiwred 
iiBB |wM»«»ay » 6»
Spain.









































































































































































the Ann^nlia EepeUican:— ^
« ? ^ ^ I rl-
156 129 27
080 705 181 







968 aw 278 
3130 3015 115 
1080 920' 160 
580 367 222 
938 307 421 
728 450 278 
037 517 120 
1030 523 507 








































































■ llnnlKm’i mai- 8,520
OFFICIAL RBTUBN3 

























































Toots Acnn.—Creoenie, we aee by niort
of die Ponrigo medical joumalf.ie highly «.
commended for Ihia painful dUeaae. t <• «-t 
cleanee the cavity of the aCbctsd toSh tho­
roughly, then apply tho creowte «th a fine 
onmel'a hair iwueh, and afterwtrfe fiU the 
cavity with a piece of cotton. Thia eub- 
baa become quite a panacea in Europe, 
and veiy many important curea bare been ef­
fected by it.
We are authorized to announce Josefu 
WtULue, aa e eandidate for a aeat tm 
































































































firat day </ October last, a
bIaAck pnxT,
..*• ___ — ■■ *■^.1. AfiS nar themthree yean old laet eprmg. una u-io-
kn..>ba.R» 1"« Abl™ l”'“
20833105951671310025
NEW aOOBS. 
nriHE -Iteiriben h,re ju.t ICT..A Nib 
'I n. no- oponinr . l-go •"'‘”''5; 
l^JSb Nock of FNI «ri Win— e«»lN •■ky'f R RH.N O.W.. ——r Fall and inter Gooda, which
i'e-^ddition to their former «ock. makes their


































































4 IL.I_____ .k. ...s U^iaw fiam Flem-
terma. , They in.ite the attentioo of tb^ 
ftimau and the public is general, to call ^ 
e^ine their ^a, aa they expert to ofo 
iiiiliwfimanlf to purchieere. Tbeir 
tsent is now complets, omairtiag rf
Omertemn
All kinds of couirtiy produne wittbet^ 
in exchange for gooda for which liberal prices 
wtUbepeid
je IS cr oeiirer n«r w a#- 
Wiliiems. JOHN W. WILUAM8. 
November 16, 1896.
h je.
They tender their thanks far past pfttcn-
EABoWSOW SJKE.
in a iti   in i  f —--
sMortment equal to any in the coanty: and 
wiU he eold upon as liberal te^ 
be purchaaed elsewhere. Wanted Veaw.
Linws, Flannel. Socks, and Feathers, for 




A E. BALLARD having sold his entire 
A , interest in aU the drugs, medie.iws, 
iJWand merchandise heretofore belongmg
10 A. E. BilUrd, A Co. and intcuom? to de­
cline business wishes to wind up and 
tho whole of the busincse of said A. k.;^* 
Jard, A Co. Thie is therefore to notii^ til 
Oioee indebted to said cocccni. that isuBeih- 
o/epaytnenlisespecied. Thoeo who cannot
at rime pay ----------- “>call
lorg, Oct. 7.183G.
CAinFBELli & DTIWJEV,
TTAVING purchased the beautiful as- 
jjsorinicut of.-r-r rj
... . ____AU.C -km. tkft iAF,l|Animine lor mciueoATw*—*" 
quality of the goods wiU recommend them. 




Nor. 18, 1838. ___________________ *T?*S’dioso who ***^
ih,lm«ka, «Mai





aUusiae, Oei. 28. sl836- 8-tf
becriticf will eeu l»u acivs « 
-land lying on WiWaRun in Fleming 
county; now in the oooopency of-WLnh^ 
Rankins. Fiftv m:t«s of this land •••"f^ 
. .L._.:A_. Miki.NAAk timlier. Oneiw actea laenaed. and the residue in while oak ti ber. One 
balfaftlie cnclowid land is well set ineJever. 
The farm is not in good repair.
Mr. Rankins wiU ^w the land to any 
person desiring to esainine it.
“'“'•‘•■^‘“"^.'ri'iRSHALL.
Sepu 30,1830. «M.
W larm f*r A«f--
J OFFER forwlo.W or riliU l r sale, -------»
■ terms, a Farm, cootamiBg 100 tcra^ 
Ivine 2 miles below the mouth ofFox meek, 
^ L.:dng river end ia Fleming county-
Tina term uas a giw 
other ueceseary boildinga 
farm of John Hedrick.
T^ose wishing to purcha*. may exammo





M dekwoea to ohia» an 
.A.^1 iiei oTsulneflbera.b'-
the CimslHiition and Laws, an! opposWou i 
the n'gbt of the Pmeidait to appolitt bis s»
eeaeor, are duiiee from which the EditWewi
never shrink, and in ilm discharge ef whit- 
untiring induitry and Ml the ability they «. 
poMese, rtall be exerted. They regard tin-
Mieeent "*"*’’"*•*.....
« the excitiog political imdcs of the day 
and their own shall he fearlessly oxpfeswHn i o i n k«/ •'
hut their course in this respect, they »• 
ri«Uever be characteri*^ ^mndenUi-t•OE  «TV( l« — -A
ttd by a due defoiTOoe to tb« ^im«.- 
of otbera, who do d« coincide wkh' na i
^■fhe Wwo willbapuimaiieu 
at Two Dollara per amnim, payable 
'the exptrttioo of three montha; T« 
__3 cAiA.. :e thb
raUefaeC e 
lOnlk
and Sfty cents, if payed before t  «cpl 
tim of awinonlhe, end Three Doliaw *
Ocu 21. 1888. - _ -
S’^YilSr“±^
ikanaeathis to the satiefection rflhaeoe- 
thSthTSSLt. are not inhMiitontoerf.Uf.
I o uic oiuiw iua,u. — 
cuoied by Alcsander dt Stockton.
._-burg, -^pril H. 1830.
10 UK, town of
_____ tie IS and will at all
.repared to cxeente promptly. alJ 
.. k» h». H. hM .ki^ Mr.
Samuel Wayoe as foreman in hia shop. «r.
Wayne has been here for aome time and la 
favorably known as a good workman.
His shop is on Water atreel. a few doote
enter their appearance beretn rgretawy 
law audlho ruloacf tliiscourt; OnuioUon.
-----—. ii ig orJcrctl iluit, uow.
uforo r ’ "
TAILOP.ntO.
1 1 rENDE undonipicd i«k«Mlkllf
* (l/ike ci.iuin. of Fi.n.i..E.ki-E .»d
.iSiiftk.! h. hu l«!.ted ki«N.)f.i H«»- 
•V't. .__ _ ___ iiA inimida to carry on recu-
nia Buv|> !• >— ----------
kelo« Ih. M.rkn Ui»e tte »m. r.-













_____ , -IlSl ii» —-------
iiipsburg where he iniemli to carry v.. 
l.,l, Ih. UiloriDg buN.™. IL Pm““" >“ 
execute all work entrusted to him in his line 
w ith neatness and despatch, and he soliciU a
He hopes to 
of M. W’ILUAM8.
Sept. 23, 18W.
share of tho public patronage.
lias made arrangements to receiv rc 
onlarly the latest Philadelphia Faehioi.s.'fl 
* . -______A— ...N— r.C nr- J. W.
per lb
oecorvifii^ to aVo. 13<il4SSolO
g rui auviHii.G m m
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. +. 
Oct. 14, 1S3C.
STA.fl*£X»,





ILVF.n ur iBkii. v. ---------
_ keld. living on tho waters of Johneoo 
Creek two miles north of Elizavillo, in the 
latter part of October last
•i Sorrel FiOey,
Two year* old last spring, a white atar in 
her forehead, no other marks recollected; she 
is well grown and quite likely, unbruke and 
waa in fine order when she went away. If 
any person will give information so that I may 
get her. or deliver her to me. I will com- 




t^depositiona of Samuel CaWian and John 
Chriemon. at the office ofMorton Green, ^q. 
in EliMville, Fleming ccmiiy. to be read m 
evidence in the Fleming circuit court, m the 
suit in chancery therein dependuigiin which 








^^FFERS his services to the cuixen# of
AP Tlemtngsllir-nnjadJomttigTOanticsti.




DDtnialed to him will befkiUiftiUy and proint-
lyaltendedW. Hemay atall times befouud
at the office of the Fkiuing county court. 
Oel. 88, 1836. ___________^
fT'HE FaU and Winter Session of 
I Boarding school ondor the care 
SnhKriber, will commence on Mond, 
nth October-. Th« Principal 
School lam erected a new and ooaifo
, coriipiamoAiA »un ------- '
Fleming county, Nov. 11, 1836.
BJr conleinptibie. sianoerous - *..-2 
Gwuch andolhera have now to eay for them­
selves after having given currency to^ «-
LtSihouse; when il.aiaclf samehim up in my »i
-i 1
?.7^:^e^JxrMa^U™-o.-th..ur.. 
iud an.4hr the complainanPa lil'. the aaino 
will bo token asconfeseed against ltn.m.
■*"T!DODI,EY,D.C.f,r ,
1. IN STOCK! 0.\, IJ. F. C!. C.
Bepl. 10, 1630. <S-Sia
.indrews Sr Caean, p. •}. . ,
If'tircoi'.
■aimrcwt» t-n o - y __
giSiSsste-..-
luCh-t»>7.
It appearing to the eeliriiirtte^ of the 
. .. . .. ,-r—A_..._ 'rc-«.. at a.GAir. -4’court, the defendaiito, itnu-a M. Boj-it. 
A. Bail and Elisa his wife, Is-uiM llepcfl iJ tsi ii on •
and Mary Roper, arc not inbabilaiits » f -vh
Billyl has rcceuiiy uvm..
,l,i, vicii.ity««l i.»™ dking bo,!.... 
tke filQt. of lUrriwo Daniel, L«i.. Nidif
l.,..llc.K,, ................ chador-.lb ».oy
Other calumnies tint have bcco/auored and 
bUtttd with. 1 would odviec all eucli gentry. 
to lierworter have tlic fear of God before their 
eyes, and to bo contiauaily thinking and eay- 
bg ..get thee gone eatan.-J^ ^
Now of Green county Ky- 
Oct. 7. 1835.
iboir appearance herein egiucihly — 
and tho rules of thie court: On •laoi.ou vt 
the comjilaioauU, R ii or«?rrecA thtt <i;.:uis 
■o a.i\
V .A am all.
IHF. undersiguod has purehamm a,.« 
unyard, house. Ate. late the properly of 
•8 Harriaon.dec’d. situated at tho oast
UC /, iOO.7
»,• ‘'Eagle” copy to the amount ol o 
dollar and charge this offirt._____________
A/ GEN 1 ol luo ipesiiiBms* * -----------
Marino Insurance
nently luented niim>«i, / —
TtutHiHg md Currying 
bi,.™.. -ilk rciTotoily “A 
He -,1! give wh rot hldcMd gt»d tan kart. 
All order* in his line shall be promptly
'''■'^'^"'-''’‘“""TSbASirrFLEr-- 
.Nov. 4. 1S30-
iOlLU insurances u,wu utai.-.-B-i
•/ inacliiiiery. goods wares and Meiw.—.- 
J of every description in town or country 
.na ta make .11 kind, of In«.rj^ on ever,
i%r£ini'oS'sr?’^k.‘C“'
Benerol Orden. "
Awutast OsasaRL’a Omca, J 
P'rankf'rt. Oct. OtA, 1886-) 
Tlie Governor and CoBunandrr-in-Chipf. 
k... -ith oe-o. tag*.!, -it^ '"SV?; 
too pAvalcut among a numberof the Milit.a 
Officers of this Btote, in addreeBing tbeir 
thenl^of OieMiliria
me o tw «wimo»«>us.
unt in bin «thnol of the beat .e.l.»e.i.nm,. 
T.nn.D«-o»«>taU..-.ne OJ tke taai -.mer-m-im,. 
BAM'L V. GARRISON. 
Ma.n.eta.kl,.K,.,Sel...al.I83e. 49.
FomtBirT.
Idea inrougo uio /lujuuu.- 
a^ that regulation must be complied whh.
lof Aiwanbly regulating Militiac^(Seeactool
raiHR Store bouse in P«l»»« Jf*.^
: 1. W
renmndenpe, approveu 3»mi aamiary, •< 
and23rfD««nk«. 1831.) OSatranfev-r, 
--------- .-kk- fc.
: Pearce Aec’d. being IM eaiM «mpi- 





ca ifnimmiiilitint mbm and poattseKm
gSSl c. fearos.
V
jbVd. swje.i'sw. " .
oouimunicationa on me sBojecRTR viic uiin-aa-
Artrtfewbim,^ Thtoianetonlyaeiol^
oTtheiaw, irregular and unmilttory. but it
U a lax upon the Slate in the payrooot of 
ooiune which cannot longer bewbmiued to. 
The law ha* related and defined the mannw 
in which the Militory corroapondenee aUH
be conduct d th h the Adj tant Gene^,
a .1 -__ t-.:____«.< ka an nlied With.
■ liTgrANDREWS, ,
J T f Ike Uaiitikn Fire, Life end
a. ki.^, tvl.vt. net J»«it pevtoinaG.,
Vr'IIE i!b.fri*f*f'?SolBII, I
rJKM TOR SJITE.
bave a form for sale,.consisting of 13D 
g, neta.rfl.Pd.■ acres 01 lana. it« -
Iv watered, and has a.good orchard, and-
plenty of limber on it. It is situated on the 
Ud waters of MiU Cr«k, in Flemmg<wmeea to Xi w)
',i;„iS.'i::i;.cssrfnT.Sta
_:-.k. WiU be duitva-idtheMUruaii poMeaaionwiUbe It exeiloBlhe
y of October next,. For particulare
myselt on the MILLER. .
June 3d. 183^
gTATE of
^22nd J i . 1827,
T. Cavwooo, cmnplainaut agawrt 
CavwooD Ac, JoMS P. Mrrc*i.nq do^
It eppearingtothosalisfocriourftb^
the defendant. Ereemne
grade will be held acwoBtoWe, m foh^ w 
• violatioa of the law; in this, as well « to 
any other d«y enjoined on them. Ji«i*eut m a w .
or other Officers making out Irate 
eammended to the Geveeaor for 
are apeciaUyehaagnd to write
lof eaebperw4,ia'faU,and to
iw a
pel .. i.kD.l»Pl rfiki. eeOtaoe-erfli; ">>
he having fkiled to enter hie appearan^here-
<Mtthe.».o<.». w—-
•Xl'XItaXef RlEkta-a. GJ.^ 
Bta-i rf F»iilbrL«>a N. L;
”™^hteEacMl«J.,,lbeGe4MBor






’togMher withwry Oki-si i^-* ■
«cpportx,..j I -N- 7,,
- Tor the office purrii-.Vi






»• m* ta»4 i» iV* l"* >“2’”
tk»BU>uM4ta«rik««
» »•
•» aill >M ll» Mn«
of Ik. »»•• •!•»« th. |»o» "f ll«
..o,i»l,..t<..dklHr<>. «-w k«~y 




fu frwnbU eawtry, Md fi>r»ucM takw* 
io The midrt 6f a booodJe- oem^ Hu 
•eameB ««re reedy to deepair, MaU^ 
whether it were Ml better to mi»tioy;e^ 
even Wawelf, letigned with the Wiieiail- 
ting .ad 1-b.riooe dwiy ef wetchuig, ^ 
ib?autoen». ether duiiee of hi. .teUo^ 
*t. el«e.i i«*K«-d to deuU of
w« hezrrduui eo»*n««- ?
Iwmiag pleu to eeeourege the ducoateal-
right. weeUhetoceeUed hi. to leech
^ which wto eoJy • mile ihtoel.
We oaee fiiiae eor Ihet, to eU epp 
ilUrtotheeiMtoshBtwe not me to the
fin. On the coetrciy, we fieneed 
to the ffBow.tbMigh then «•• ee Mief tiU 
eeldweterwciobtatoed. Wheawepotthe. 
toto the tub, ethM acorn of ice leee to the 
•ntoee. W«)MitheaktoeDd th»wia.hto 
not e ictot. We here oem etood upon a 
wermfootatoce. Thedfertcfthethorwigb 
frentof edheiei ftww.
Uevieg lived jean to a emeh eoWer eli;





I, K. «oij'S’ rf .ni.i« co«;
iod if uperiows on...), to uy tkk«,
N we hare lecum-
Pitaey—FecfUT. toe- 
t^beet ecoKce which the public *^P"**»o
Uhrarieeef this cooalry afford. The ow
ben win embnee mey leceattoece 
ad esetoeively by the Loedoii Anaoal lUfia- 
ler, and itoootee has been bad ooeeeiooal^ 
to maweeripu where printed doenei«Dtt eeold 
not be piocurcd.
It is believed that the coOeclioe eopphes 
a atriliiefi deficiency to the libraiy of the 
Xnwyer, Pbyaieian, and geoeial leeder.
.ben «r the Bar the poWfdKT naad
rfit, ae they ............ ‘-
IV ea^ JMWea pahUAedto.-thd»m |r-■
«elld by Jfetf. •
I Ktor ueaxrv tom •Hmfir/
__ ________ ___ i*HNpUqEDhy<beekttaardin^tol*^W
tto adittoi to'cewanca the pobUeation. bn. t M beentifel edition of MARKTATT'S 
f.efe quarto of their NOVELS, the Wttitoevgf Aoeewe*^^
------- ,the tat dayaf inly, eton-n tolto
yCotorier.indneei
SJecKV* </ fFedeni 
edhtai with
Boeke at Newspaper Poetage. 
WuMUetoUtervy C
Bidotf cf Keotoetp. eU edith., with
Mtvued ted entotged
by theetoboto




PanOvNewmoer to the Lnitad StaMe,with nnw AnUlooe sM, an adittom ef 
aBtoafnaarTWbrrY-SIXTlIOlJSAiro bf^ad ^
mmnf Binrwn Tbenew(batBtCBTeeeat.I BtJLWSR NOVRU,
H ttondneadefftonialuttg their itoden with ■ Oampnefng. ^ .
wiUbeeaottoMd. 8to vclnnue cf the iWaad,
-- • *' I M«hiiur an unilbiTn edilion of aaariy dftoem
' iMia^dwnttogtrfCaptunMarryau,apd ihbWnnuniibnn e ili oaiity.«ve of Mr. Brook*e vatoahle Lctten I to^irS pegea—(bar 1
«.olved to rotufn, wbeo eoddonly a» be
•S^MnSisTwlbats
TOto ef .Haiwmde, * gohka «*aque with a 
,D«w V phitoc cempoaed her coetuma, an 
atrr^cB wreath ww in her ^ ^
wlveTanodaieen hnrfeet. ‘Glonow be-
wgraphy, Voyagee.Travele, 
dtheKeweef tbeDey.Kaviewa,an
.a one of the greet objects of “Wal­
worth, bot to the gaoanl reeder.who nay 
bemiitoduto iuchaneter, tbepnblisiwn 
sasnres them.thatitwiUbefeond.wheneqto- 
pletod, a votome of the noat inwnae and ex- 
dting totaiest.
Oneatocular and alanningtwit pceeento 
iteelftothe.Ofdercs.es, siAit is that so 
many ebendd die p " - ^-------------
fimr bandied popolar aonp, with
fine etoel engraving.
Seototo abV*> 3 vok. with ents.
Cbe.b’« Foyagvf. 2 vote, with eats.
amd Ewop* ^ Dr. F»waWi, »Bh
bom Europe, hive tliesdyheen paUUhed 1 They «e pnblisbe^e«i-«toth^
-.................. - ----------- ^ 'lynwihen.e^rf wbichooottomeoewithootii
B die's Library,” “to make good reeding 
cheaoor. and to bring Uleratore to every Tnan e 
fioor.” That object baa 1^ accompliebed;
p-^Mo iSiiialdin,2 vole, withents. 
Oattise^* TVneeh, with cote.
Oatod Awev St^tpUr. a mitaxm of popu-
ler Songs as eang by eeletamtod petfcnneta.
with iu news and mia- 
TbeCoaheristhalar- toete wotk^ with ^ page end cover. The 
whole setiee wOl be ennpUtod to«fht 0'“*^
riety cf topics netoily tolrodoeed into a pub­
lic jconal. Giving ftiU eccooiite of ealee, 
iuikela,aDd nnweef die Uleet dstee.
It ia pnblitoed at the low p«oe of fgl.— 
far thieeaaU aomeafaecTibece getvalnaUe
niniin uwa ui wa»u,wwwi.—----- ,
bais.aadviU b«fbrahMto
extra
Mt bv Dan. eeiefiiDy packed, to any 
Unite - '
we have given to boot* wings, and they have 
Hewn to the uUennoet parts of our vast con­
tinent, esnying society to the ncliided.oc-
Tag * by what nnnio is « proper to reduce prices.
Is itto be believed, that opon the verge of 
eteniHy they could m loudly proclaim that
which they knewwbefalse,whennolabo^
of eicape is bcld out to them; the “Cucum- 
stautial Bvidenco” cases, of which tbere-aiy
theerhewenty have aid,but the toaliterary banquet
. emnumnee of ihe stramger ahasb^ him «*«.iblej we gave and
nnd he wna mute. At Icugib the onkuOTU ^ gj,. bbnuy a vol-
.viriler broke the eileoce,; ‘Fear not Cob ^ fa, t*,o cents a,day; and now
oretois,’ said she. ‘nor bo 4ueoe»«®A» thou give a vokiou to the same period
.................... f the tl- fo, !«, than/bar c«»(t a wee*, asIraate^tof maol^ I hring the glad i-l*f„ u-s s k ^ to ^ as
’ ................ • ' - thedisbafewcoluams*lnprTkMW toy hriUiaar tebeino^y j a piyutl s«sc^4]ing*. S snow *oy «**»*“» 1« ■ ■ ■ •------- . _ ^
ardeol wish; toy toooe«-^fa«t _^T^U;honHt^ mUtor. a
fire, would make ns Uiink otherwise, 
a subject that may well make 000 ponder up­
on the law which denanui life for life.
The publication iras commenced in July, 
and the numbers are itsoed semi-monthly, 
each number containing 120 pages each, 
printed on fine while pa:>er of the siie of the 
: Marryst: Koveis, and will be complete in 
Uctotor,—making a volume uf 600 cltwly 
primed octavo pages, l*be numbers wUl be 
sent by mail to any part of the Unum - 
fully packed. Terma $2 for the c 
work, or three copies for five dollars.
with cuts.
Cherfooe TimpU,, with cuts.
Atettd tfte Aoifar. with cuts.
Jllttomler Selkirk, with cota.
Also, for sale, a large aMUtmeat of School
and UiseeUaneoui whito will be sold
at the paUisheT's wholesale pricee. Coantry 
deslers are respectfuUy invited to caU and 
exnmioefor
and entertatotog matter, eadi week enough
to fin a commonbook of200 psges, and equal
to S2 Tolu{aea a year, and which is et
to he reai^eekly, by at least two hundred 
pet^e, scattered to aU parU of the 
>panuy, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
S-nd to lha lakea. The paper has been 
••• 'edas to render it too
wril known to.iequiru
part of toe nited Sutee or Cttada.-
TVee rowpWe «rtr map he.kadjor'^ 
DoOarr. peyoWe fa edwiace. by directing ai­
ders to tb« eBbel.anclostog toe cash, pcto-
*** ef Pefmbaealiok tfl
Popular JVbsetott." 1 
NOTICE.
The puWicatka of the above, was eom- 
meneedinduly. .
In January nsatl, another rapuhlictUoheT 
- moderq Novelist wHl taka
Alao, oooatantly an hand, and for atos, 
exlenaiva asaortmant of auperfine and 00 
■non ktter and cap paper, mapand hankfolio 
post. Fmsmelcd and ivory surface blank 
cards cf every sixe, eolorand quality. Print-
^risstanmtobe&ra uMiwd; tobu •etSCstlthe nows and Sventsof the day.
k iHJd bSb« nmiy*—toyiMieh j by experience end ^ulaion tost ^
>Qio. A new origm www, -wmi |n«- 
eions gold and diniaattU of toe miM a- 
boundtogi luxuriant wito Bowert.^ fruits, 
andspicos; richar sr.d '
Jhnse (bat Ei
verge enough fbrne to aim at offering
an tocraaMog literary appetite that mental 
food which it(
The Select Circulating Library, now as
<lw’s sultry cbmc; peopled byantrnoges 
nee tban ever ruet toy wasdwiug £•», 
toou,.favoredr.uintoaUfindl Wberenow 
mrtud$, V ili^, and glene to dark confuswB 
tnu, cities, sUtos. and empires shell in^aA 
ter times arise. There, top, omtom
ever so rreat a favourite, will continue to 
klvMi
laud, and poo« chauat Ctdumbus* name 
WKnormn Yee; eve®oowfasae isbover- 
in^orer tbre, to deck with bar hr^^ c 
ronal thy bruw. Thia laural wraato 
g'tvo tool-, the pledge of »y words rnoel
r..re. -u*. .he type af the more glerwus
h lii .... - — e—
thee
wfoutli which afiar ages
‘L/.ndldndt toa nau at Ibe maet
lieaJcnea. To bar asaernU caves in - toe 
gretdi fca deptlw toe Genius of Americn 
Hew. Oilumbtts awoke, and tba New 
World Ho ull its stniige but brilKanl love- 
liuese b.im upon his eorapturad gaze.
•ball waava for
I for t  complete 
»
It is worthy of iwatarfc.toua similar work
ing Ink of ail quelities and colors.
J. A. JAMES & CO.. Typo and Sterio-
^ says—“The Salurdsy Conner is the 
largert and one of the best family «w^ 
psn in tos Union;** the other, toe Inquirer 
and Daily Coorier,-sayi.''*it is the Urgest 
iounal poblitoed in Philadelphia, and one of 
s,.,^ •• The
place. eiiberJA»iia.CooP*n,Iaviea,orec
other of equal repute. It Is determined by 
thepreawt Poblitoer.-toa* toe Aawnean 
PoWie toirha foroished with the most been- 
lifiil, and at toe same time cheap, edhioo of 
modern Novalistt bxunt.
Q:5»A few copiee o( Uanyutt tro-yob^
L. .< TTiMi Tlnllars.•ale at hree Doll rs.
L. A. GODEY, Puhfitkei'^
PuiujALnua.
nito a'::;m7etoVtotingc^ bbcnd « th^ part of
UpuWiabedinlymdunst «boot75cenUi • JaS^^Cutot^U^S I
3«V,r?4S!‘TuSu£'iiilLTtali i,a, «rf.ir p«-
40 cenu a n^ber. and contaioa 120 large ; Hicap. Old type received in exchange at ravs—Tbe Saturday Cooner le dec^ly.toe 1 The Uw I acuity »d», "usist offour I to 
per t«ound. I best
,ati. Sept. 17. 1S3G.________ fthisocUvopager.
make iia weeUy\isiU. and to be issued in
form for binding and py«crvaUon, and lU 
price end form will remain the eame. But
we shell, in the finrt week of January 183i.
issue a huge sheet of the size of the largest 
of America, but on very
Address
L. A GODEY, 
100 ITofaul ifrrel, Philadeti^hia.
for paper, also filled with books of Uia, 
seat and mostentortainingibough in their 




ages, TraveU, Ate., eelect in their character, 
iofoed with reading wich as usually xhouWfiil 
a w eekly newspaper, hs this method we
bo-w to accomplish a great good; to enliven
tn-1 Biaigbien the family circle, and to give 
to it. at an expense which shall be no consi­
deration to any. a mass of read»i« that m
CLUBBING.
Bulvrer’i Xovclsand Saturday News,for .$0 
Do. do, and Celebrated Trials, for $5 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's 
Book, for
^Lady's Book, Saturday News.aud Sketch 
Book, for ■
Saturday News, Sketch Book: and Cele­
brated Trials, for $a Ucst
FupMikur JVttB Wbrk.
HIIVTON A»D KAPP’S
HLSTORYOF THE UNITF.D STATES.' ^ly
in a week in any daily paperDeduaird ly jH-rwinou »-> IFoshoighm Ir- published i
The Albany N-- .
-The Saturday Courier is decidedly,lhe I ............ .................^ .
Family NtyA-spapet ever published to ' fag»ors. via: Jon* C. WaioUT, Tmoruv 
I or any other ccuniry, and its value is , ^’ALKint. Jos»n 8. Bxsuan, and Enwauw 
. duly appreeietod. by the public, if we may , jj. Mansuxij.. Ewjuirea. 
j edge frem iU vast circulation. wLicii ex-! l^cctutes will embrace Natfonel and.
---------- r week; lu wntenu are L*,p^ii,„ity.CommetciaiLaw,
rahly varied, and each number conUin* Uf of Prop* ‘ "--------
really valuable‘rending mauer than M ,
einr, Etq. KmUUuhed viih /jriy tpiendUl the Union, lu mam[r.othdimcnsioo8Mable
----------iu enterpriaing proprictore, Mowira. W oon-
of the U.: WAED dt CzARX, of Philadelphia, to repub-
Marryatt's Novels and Lady's Book, for 
Or a remittance of g5 will pay for Bul-
wer’s Novels in full and on accoont <f 
subscription to the Lady’i Book.
book form would alarm the pocketd of the 
prjdent, and to do io a manner that the most 
«plicd J.UI “lb, power rf
can DO farther go,’* No book
.fVem (he Sallaacc.
Coui Wx*T»M,—Aa winter ia ft-t ap- 
pcoaching. and Umhs wiU proUhly bafrtmen. 
we devm it an aat ef mart hummihy to give 
h fow words of advloe.wfcich may probacy, 
save some fingara aDdtoea.and the raadei 
may be ccrtelu that we epeak tka words cf
** ehoas, whito will give the
hones and muwdea cf the foet fair play. The
azimal beat is s-iffieient.unlesa at every low 
temnorature. Indian moeaains ere still bet-
In dry veatoer, they are a perfect da- 
fonee against cold; in vret weathm it U aaw
which appeaia in Waldio's (duarto Library 
will bo published in tbeOmBibua. which wUl 
ba an entirely distinct perkdicai.
TERMS.
WALDIE*S LITERARY OMNIBUS 
01 be issued every Friday iborning pflnreiT 
paper of a quality superior to any oUier 
aekly slieet, and of the latest fiie. 
will conttia,
1st. Books, the nowert and the boat that 
can be procured, equal every week to a Lon­
don doodecimo volnme, embracing Novels.
i period to the present time,—<ompns-; several of the most interesting new wors» 
ing Pidilical and Biographical. History.Geo-' that fosue fromtlm British prMsi which ean-
rraphy, Geology, Mineralogy. Zoology and 1 not fail to give il« iwrmanenl interest, and; 
m .-_J *__V,___________^ —J '__ j—»;no. To meet.
c rit ! i
_ . -_______r_______ .1.-
Crlmina) Law, 
Evidence,
Moot Courts and czi
Ijaw.izquxij r
•roperty. Real and PereoBaL 
•, and Prwlico, Pleading d»
lawiDhaa-Tf
TP^tre'^North W^a^, from the ear- liJi in its columns, in the course of a year,
■ --------- ' > '--------- • ----- • "'•w orks
lich can-
Botany. Agriculture,MMufacturesMd Com- render it worthy of^pig^f^*6on.^ ilwir j
qaent.
Degrees will to eonforred only upon the 
of ll-o Laii Fa­
culty. and no student can be a evndidato for
a degree who shall not hive studied law at
toast one entire eootve of lectures in ^lis in-
, ND it U a ‘Fort’ liiat ‘TheColombian I '
k D„.__ p„. k-
eu. etc. edited by Joftn Jlowonl Tfin/on, ’edition of the Courier in the quarto form, | each case iwys 
“ -■•a:.:— ^ eofreelfons by Siwuel which will render it much more convenieirt ! board in Lmei!
the certiGcates in his possession will show)
wiihaTopogrephicaldesctiptionoftheCitiesiscribere as desire to hive their nombers ;
Towns. SesP., Public F-d.ficee, Canals., tonmd. they have detormined -
t i bowd inCinciimatirengesfrom $aMlto«S.
d OflSee studenu can be accummoeited at too 
oifices of eitlier of the professors, but toia 
willtoateparau charge.
than all other modes combined (that the pro­
prietor ever heard off.) and when it is consi­
dered that such satisfactory proof can bo gir-
n of its cIBcairy, and its perfectly safe mode 
with llie important
lehtMo i *01. WDinience the publication of llie
cfltd OBoBgh to panOyae the aystem.
If yon shootd ohaooe to fresn a hand ar a 
fort, new go near a fire to thaw immleas
Travels, Mamoiis, fee. only chargeahto with 
newspaper postage.
to^V ....... ,r ^a.,
,.rtd J kuo..” Ct ....J d«erip.io.. ■■ tota„.n, of .„«cu, . ™k. ,f
3d. The nows of the week
rru wish to loaa a Bsgar cr a toe— 
8liy till a tub of toa-coM water can to pro-
eured.ard toenjdungo thefinaan tiamber in­
to iu Than yno will feel aeato pain, and
torea toe akin of toe faeon part, pathapa the
ten u .finger aaila—a ..................... .
will anon to mewed.
If. ontbr-ottorhand.yonthawytwrftoMii
I. . k.,11 Uil m «to»t
to amhraea a knowledge of too principal e> 
vents, politicai and miscellaneous, of Europe 
and America.
digits at a fire, they wiR shortly axhlMt one 
-■bW; ina»or«irtuptidn.toa Be* will fall
frr« tba tone, and thadry bones wUl pfrtinfc,
tol mortifisslfon or the fugnem’s knifa n-
is dMfw "Mrti^ertion may m 
aa wton apraparonanaof lhawi
^'diaicaal7"^boU. His a
A, and ivq kava known
Tto price will be two dollars to cluto of 
five soboeritort where the paper is forwarded 
toeneaddrem. Toclntoof iwoindivkluals, 
five dollara; .tafia «aH sutoeribare, three 
dollars. The discount 00 uneurrenl money
of application, togeilier l 
fact, that very few who used a package, (5 
rials] fail toeffect a cure, and compared with 
the ol^l in view, the cost only Five Dollars, 
1' is surprising any should neglect the use of 
it—Of thirty causes ofDcafiieM noted in his 
Book; llie six following are (he rooet feequent, 
and are labelled thus;
(A.) Where it arises from taking cold and 
■ ' ’ such
ig of insecU, e rush of air thro' 
a creviee, and at times as Ihe sound of Bells, 
also like a distant waterfall, (of this descrip­
tion a person 83 years of ago is cured, ano­
ther 40 years deaf much improved.
(R.) Where there is a sensation of fulnere 
in the' Ear, and an inseneibility of the 
Nerves.
(C.) Where it arises from lofiaamatarT
Win be charged to the remitter, the low price 
and superior paper •bHdntrty prebibit paying
Obm eondilion wiU a copy ever bo si 
muil the payment it received in advanca.
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